Meloidogyne exigua is a plant-parasitic nematode that causes great losses to coffee farmers. Thus, to contribute to the development of new products to control this parasite, the present work studied the effect of volatile organic compounds (VOC) on the nematode and coffee plants (Coffea arabica), since these compounds are known to be used in plant defense against other agronomical pests. The number of galls of M. exigua was reduced when the aerial part of coffee plants was sprayed with combinations of methyl jasmonate + jasmone, (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal, (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate + hexyl acetate, meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol, 3-hydroxybutan-2-one + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one or linalyl acetate + nerolidol. These VOC also caused alterations in the concentrations of substances such as alkaloids, phenols, amino acids and carbohydrates, in the roots of coffee plants. The findings suggest that these VOC may be explored as potential products for the control of M. exigua in coffee plants.
INTRODUCTION
Among the plant-parasitic nematodes commonly found in coffee plantations is the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne exigua Goeldi. Although it is not as aggressive as other Meloidogyne species, this parasite can cause great losses to coffee producers (Barbosa et al., 2004; Campos & Villain, 2005) . Since the main methods to control this parasite are based on the use of nematicides that are harmful to human beings and to the environment, new products to reduce the population of M. exigua in coffee plants are needed (Campos & Silva, 2008) . One of the possible alternatives to satisfy the demand of coffee farmers involves the use of volatile organic compounds (VOC), which according to the literature are used in plant defense against pests and diseases (Rose et al., 1996; Paré & Tumlinson, 1999; Roda & Baldwin, 2003; Paré et al., 2005; Arimura et al., 2005) . Methyl jasmonate (Rodriguez-Saona et al., 2001) can be used to illustrate the potential of VOC, since this substance activates defense genes in plants (Bate et al., 1998) . For example, Solanum lycopersicum L. exposed to this substance produces the protein LePR-5, which plays an important role in the plant response to abiotic stress and is involved in the plant defense against pathogens (Ren et al., 2011) . The resistance of Avena sativa L. to the nematodes Heterodera Avenae Wollenweber and Pratylenchus neglectus (Rensch) Filipjev & Schuurmans Stekhoven increases when this plant is exposed to methyl jasmonate (Soriano et al., 2004) . VOC like (Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate, β-ocimene, (R)-linalool, (3E)-4,8-dimethylnona-1,3,7-triene, methyl salicylate, (Z)-jasmone, β-caryophyllene and (3E,7E)-4,8,12-trimethyltrideca-1,3,7,11-tetraene, which are all of plant origin, are also potentially useful for the control of plant pathogens, since Phaseolus lunatus L. exposed to combinations of these substances increased its response to artificial damage by 180% .
Given the great potential of VOC for the development of new products for controlling pests and diseases of plants, and the increasing demand for new methods to control M. exigua in coffee plantations, the present work investigated the effect of VOC on this nematode and on the metabolite production of Coffea arabica L. not exposed to the nematode.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Volatile organic compounds (VOC)
Substances were acquired (Sigma or Aldrich) and used as received. They were dissolved in an aqueous 0.01 g L -1 Tween 80 solution to form six different combinations that constituted the treatments (values between parenthesis are purity according to the manufacturer): treatment 1: jasmone (90%) + methyl jasmonate (95%); treatment 2: (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol (97%) + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol (98%) + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol (95%) + (E)-hex-2-enal (98%); treatment 3: (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate (99%) + hexyl acetate (99%); treatment 4: meso-butane-2,3-diol (97%) + butane-1,2-diol (98%) + butane-1,3-diol (93%) + butane-1,4-diol (99%); treatment 5: 3-hydroxybutan-2-one (96%) + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one (95%); treatment 6: linalyl acetate (97%) + nerolidol (98%). These substances were chosen due to their ability to increase the resistance of plants to diseases and to insects (Martin et al., 2002; Ryu et al., 2003; Ryu et al., 2004; Kost et al., 2006; Kishimoto et al., 2006) , and mixed according to their structural similarities in order to reduce the number of treatments. Three different concentrations were used for each substance: 0.5, 1.0 or 2.5 mmol L -1 .
Nematode inoculum
M. exigua was characterized using morphological characteristics and female electrophoresis. Then, roots of coffee plants (Coffea arabica L. cv. Catuaí 144) infected with M. exigua and grown in a greenhouse were carefully washed and cut into 1.0 cm pieces to be crushed for 40 sec with an aqueous 0.005 g mL -1 sodium hypochlorite solution in a blender (Hussey & Barker, 1973) . Eggs retained in a 500-mesh sieve were transferred to a Baermann funnel (Whitehead & Heming, 1965) and those second-stage juveniles (J2) of M. exigua that hatched 24-48 h after the eggs were placed in the funnel were used in the experiments.
Effect of VOC on the infectivity of Meloidogyne exigua
Seedlings of coffee plants (Coffea arabica L. cv. Catuaí 144) containing three pairs of leaves were transplanted into 3 L plastic vessels containing a sterile mixture of sand:soil (1:1, v/v). After 15 days in a greenhouse, at the end of the afternoon, their aerial parts were sprayed with the VOC solutions until they began to drip. For each group of VOC described above, two concentrations were employed (0.5 or 1.0 mmol L -1 ) for each substance. Two days later, an aqueous suspension (10 mL) containing nearly 3,000 M. exigua J2 was added to the substrate of each coffee plant through four equidistant cylindrical holes (0.5 cm wide and 4.0 cm deep) in the substrate, around the plant (about 2 cm distant from the stem).
As experiments carried out with Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood in tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum L.) suggests that the effect of VOC like methyl jasmonate only lasts for about one week (Fujimoto et al., 2011) , a second application of the VOC solutions was done five days after the M. exigua inoculation to ensure that all individuals penetrating plant roots would feel changes possibly caused by the VOC combinations. The experiment was conducted in a randomised block design, employing three replicates per treatment and per concentration, in the Summer. Each replicate comprised three plants. Tween 80 at 0.01 g mL -1 was used as control. The development of M. exigua in coffee roots is naturally slow, since in greenhouse experiments only one female with less than 20 eggs is usually observed per plant 44 days after the inoculation of the nematode J2 in coffee plants (Lordello & Lordello, 1983) . Therefore, longer period of time than usually employed in experiments with other species in the Meloidogyne genus is necessary to observe significant difference between treatments and control. Consequently, one-hundred-and-ten days after the nematode inoculation roots were removed from the vessels, washed with water, dried with paper towels and weighed. Then, galls were counted. Values were divided by the masses of fresh roots, followed by transformation of the resulting numbers into logarithms to be submitted to statistical analysis. The experiment was repeated twice, with similar results. Therefore only one set of data is herein presented.
In vitro effect of VOC on Meloidogyne exigua
Three different concentrations were used for each substance present in the combinations of VOC described above (0.5, 1.0 and 2.5 mmol L -1 ). Adapting a method described in the literature (Amaral et al., 2003) , aliquots (100 µL) of the VOC solutions and an aqueous suspension (20 µL) containing approximately 25 M. exigua J2 were poured into 350 µL cells of a 96-cell polypropylene plate. Six replicates were used for each treatment and concentration, and an aqueous 0.01 g mL -1 Tween 80 solution was employed as the control. After 48 h at 25 o C, one drop of a freshly prepared 1.0 mol L -1 NaOH solution was added to the content of each cell and nematodes were counted using an inverted microscope. J2 that changed their body shape from straight to curled or hook-shaped within 3 min were considered to be alive, whereas the nematodes that did not respond to the addition of NaOH were considered dead. Values were transformed into percentages before the statistical analysis.
In vitro nematicidal activity of extracts from roots of plants sprayed with VOC
This experiment was carried out to detect nonvolatile substances produced by plants after their contact with VOC. Coffee seedlings were prepared and sprayed with VOC as described above. The experiment was conducted in a randomised block design, employing four replicates per treatment and per concentration. Each plot comprised one plant and Tween 80 at 0.01 g mL -1 was used as a control. Four days later, roots were removed from the vessels, washed with water, freeze-dried, ground with a mortar and pestle, and stored in a freezer at -10 o C. Aliquots (250 mg) of the dry and ground roots were immersed in 10 mL methanol for 24 h. Each resulting mixture was filtered through cottonwool plugs and all residues underwent four more extractions with methanol (10 mL for each one). The liquid phases from the five extractions were combined, concentrated to dryness in a rotary evaporator and freeze-dried. Aliquots (5%) of the final residues were dissolved in 1.0 mL of an aqueous 0.01 g mL -1 Tween 80 solution to be submitted to the in vitro assay with M. exigua J2 as described above. The experiment was repeated twice, with similar results. Therefore only one set of data is herein presented.
Volatile organic compounds for the control of Meloidogyne exigua in Coffea arabica
Quantifications of amino acids and carbohydrates
As described elsewhere (Passos, 1996) , the dry and ground roots (250 mg) obtained as described above underwent two extractions for 10 min with 20 mL of a methanol:chloroform:water solution (MCA; 12:5:3, v/v) . After filtration through cotton-wool plugs, the liquid phases from both extractions were combined and added to decanting funnels containing 30 mL chloroform and 60 mL water. After vigorous stirring, the aqueous phases were separated, concentrated to dryness in a rotary evaporator and freeze-dried. Each of the final residues was dissolved in water to a total volume of 25 mL, resulting in solution "A", which was used for the quantification of amino acids and carbohydrates.
For the quantification of amino acids, aliquots (0.5 mL) of each solution "A" were transferred in triplicate to test tubes containing a ninhidrin solution (25 mL NaOAc.3H 2 O at 1.36 g mL -1 (pH 5.5), 20 mL glacial acetic acid, 75 mL ethyleneglycol monomethyl ether, 0.2 g ninhidrin and 30 mg hydrindantin). The tubes were agitated and then maintained in a waterbath at 100ºC for 15 min. A solution (3.0 mL) of ethanol:water (1:1, v/v) was added to the content of each tube. After cooling to room temperature, absorbance of the resulting solutions was measured in a Spectrum AP1105 spectrophotometer, at 570 nm, using glass cuvettes. Values were transformed into amino acid concentrations by comparison with an analytical curve that was obtained using L-leucine (purity: 98.5%) at the following concentrations: 0, 40, 60, 80, 100 120, 160, 180, 200, 250 and 300 µg mL -1 . For the quantification of carbohydrates, aliquots (1.0 mL) of each solution "A" were poured in triplicate into test tubes containing 0.5 mL of an aqueous 0.05 g mL -1 phenol solution. Concentrated sulphuric acid (2.5 mL) was added to the contents of each tube, which was kept at rest for 10 min, then incubated in a water bath at 30ºC for 15 min, and the absorbances were measured at 490 nm. Values were transformed into carbohydrate concentrations by comparison with an analytical curve obtained using D-glucose (purity: 99.9%) at 0, 1, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120 and 140 µg mL -1 . Specifically for the quantification of sucrose, each solution "A" (1.0 mL) was transferred in triplicate to a test tube, freeze-dried and dissolved in 0.1 mL water. An aqueous 0.3 g mL -1 KOH solution (0.1 mL) was added to the contents of each tube, which were immersed in a water bath at 100ºC for 10 min. This procedure prevents the interference of other carbohydrates in the quantification of sucrose (Passos, 1996) . After cooling to room temperature, 5 mL of an anthrone solution (600 mg anhydrous anthrone, 270 mL concentrated sulphuric acid and 30 mL water) was poured into each tube, which was then maintained in a water bath at 40 o C for 10-15 min. Absorbance was then measured at 620 nm. Values were converted into sucrose concentrations by comparison with an analytical curve obtained using sucrose (purity: 99.9%) at 0, 1, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160 and 200 µg mL -1 .
Quantification of phenols
Adapting a method described in the literature (AOAC, 1960) , the freeze-dried and ground roots (200 mg) obtained as described above and 12.5 mL of a methanol:water solution (1:1, v/v) were poured into round-bottomed flasks, to which reflux condensers were attached. After refluxing the content of each flask for 15 min, each mixture was filtered through cotton-wool plugs and all residues underwent one more extraction. Both filtrates were combined and the total volume was adjusted to 25 mL with water. Aliquots of the resulting solutions (20 µL) in triplicate were poured into test tubes, into which were also poured 1.68 mL water, 100 µL of the Folin-Denis reagent (2.5 g sodium tungstate dihydrate, 0.5 g fosfomolibdic acid, 1.25 mL phosphoric acid, and water to complete the volume to 25 mL) and 200 µL of an aqueous 0.02 g mL -1 sodium carbonate solution. Then, absorbances were measured at 720 nm and values underwent conversion to phenol concentration by comparison with an analytical curve obtained using tannic acid (purity: 99.9%) at 0, 3, 7, 11, 15 and 19 µg mL -1 .
Quantification of alkaloids
Adapting a method for the quantification of alkaloids (Sreevidya & Mehrotra, 2003) , the freeze-dried and ground roots (500 mg) were submitted to three extractions (10 min each) with an acetic acid:water (2:98, v/v) solution (10 mL in each extraction). The liquid phases from the extractions were combined to result in solutions from which three aliquots (5 mL each) were withdrawn and mixed with 2.0 mL of the Dragendorff reagent [8.0 g Bi(NO 3 ) 3, 60 mL water, 10 mL glacial acetic acid, 8.0 KI] in test tubes. The resulting mixtures were centrifuged (818 g x 30 min) to afford precipitates that were separated from the liquid phase, washed with ethanol (2 x 4 mL) and treated with an aqueous 0.01 g mL -1 sodium sulphide solution (2.0 mL). After centrifugation and removal of the liquid phases, the new precipitates were dissolved in concentrated HNO 3 (2.0 mL) and diluted with water to 10 mL. Aliquots of the final solutions (1.0 mL) were added to an aqueous 0.03 g mL -1 thiourea solution (5 mL) and absorbances were measured at 435 nm. Values underwent conversion to concentration of alkaloids by comparison with an analytical curve obtained using brucine (purity: 98%) at 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450 and 500 µg mL 
Analysis by hydrogen nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H NMR)
Aliquots (13.33 mg) of the freeze-dried extracts, obtained as described in the quantification of amino acids and carbohydrates, were dissolved in 250 µL buffered phosphate (Mallinckrodt Baker) solution (pH 7.5) at 50 mmol L -1 that was prepared with deuterated water (D 2 O, Cambridge Isotope Laboratory) containing sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate (DSS; Cambridge Isotope Laboratory) at 0.5 mmol L -1 , which was used as internal reference. The 1 H NMR spectra were acquired on a Varian AS 500 (500 MHz) spectrometer, using 90 o hard pulses. Thirty-two scans were carried out for each sample, with acquisition time equal to 4 sec. In order to identify and quantify as much metabolites as possible, we used the software Chenomx Suite 6.0 (Chenomx Inc.), employing the databank of the program and those available at the Biological Magnetic Resonance Data Bank (www.bmrb. wisc.edu) and Colmar Suite of Web Servers (spinportal. magnet.fsu.edu).
Statistical analysis
Values underwent analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were separated according to the Scott & Knott (1974) test (P ≤ 0.05). For this purpose, the software SISVAR 5.1 (Sistema para Análises Estatísticas, UFLA, Lavras, 2006) was used.
1 H NMR spectra were converted in the 0.02-4.50 ppm and 5.00-9.98 ppm ranges, into a table of peak area versus 0.04 ppm intervals to be submitted to principal component analysis (PCA) with the software Pirouette 3.11, using the default parameters of this software (Infometrix, Inc.).
RESULTS
Effect of VOC on the infectivity of Meloidogyne exigua
No statistical difference was observed for the mass of roots, the mean value of which was 21.4±2.8 g (mean ± standard deviation). However, the number of galls per mass of coffee root (Table 1) decreased when the following combinations of VOC were sprayed on the aerial parts of plants: jasmone + methyl jasmonate (treatment 1 at 0.5 mmol L -1 ); (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2 at both concentrations); (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate + hexyl acetate (treatment 3 at both concentrations); meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol (treatment 4 at 0.5 mmol L -1 ); and 3-hydroxybutan-2-one + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one (treatment 5 at 0.5 mmol L -1 ).
In vitro effect of VOC on Meloidogyne exigua
At the lowest concentration (0.5 mmol L -1 ), none of the VOC combinations affected the mortality of M. exigua J2. When the concentrations of the substances were increased to 1.0 and 2.5 mmol L -1 , only the combinations of jasmone + methyl jasmonate (treatment 1) and (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2) afforded values of dead J2 statistically above that observed for the control (Table 2) .
Metabolic alterations in the roots of coffee plants sprayed with VOC
Several alterations in the metabolic production of plants were observed (Figure 1 and 2) . For example, in all roots treated with VOC at 0.5 mmol L -1 (treatments 1-6) the concentration of alkaloids was lower than that in plants treated with the control (Tween 80). However, except for treatment 1 at 1.0 mmol L -1 , which also decreased the concentration of alkaloids in plant roots, all the others combinations with each substance at 1.0 mmol L -1 (treatments 2-6) caused no alteration in the concentration of these metabolites. Similarly, the concentration of amino acids for all treatments were statistically equal or just a little lower than that observed for the control, although sucrose and total carbohydrate concentrations varied widely, while all VOC combinations reduced the concentration of phenols (Figure 1 ). Ten substances were identified and quantified by 1 H NMR analysis (Figure 2 ). For malic acid, aspartic acid, chorismic acid, chlorogenic acid, asparagine, (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol, trigonelline and choline, concentrations in the roots of plants sprayed with VOC were always statistically equal or lower than that observed for the control. For citric acid and alanine, concentrations varied widely. According to the PCA of the 1 H NMR spectra, 99.9% of the variance could be explained by twelve components, the two first of them being responsible for 87.8% of such variance Volatile organic compounds for the control of Meloidogyne exigua in Coffea arabica (Figure 3 ). Among the most significant differences are the values observed for treatments 1 (at both concentrations) and 2 (at 0.5 mmol L -1 ), which were more distant from the control.
Although the root extracts from plants sprayed with VOC present in treatments 3 (at 0.5 mmol L -1 ), 1 and 6 (both at 1.0 mmol L -1 ), caused no alteration in the in vitro mortality of M. exigua J2, all the other treatments increased the percentage of dead J2 (Table 3) . Among the most active extracts were those from plants sprayed with (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate + hexyl acetate (treatment 3 at 1.0 mmol L -1 ) and meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol (treatment 4 at both concentrations).
DISCUSSION
One of the best results in the in vivo test was observed for the combination of hexyl acetate + (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate (treatment 3), which reduced the number of galls at both concentrations used in the experiment (Table  1 ). This result is in accordance with the higher production of hexyl acetate by Vaccinium corymbosum L. attacked by Lymatria dispar L., suggesting that this substance may be part of the defense mechanisms in plants ( Rodriguez-Saona, 2001 ). Similarly, (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate has been reported to activate plant defense mechanism Ruther & Kleier, 2005; Engelberth et al., 2004) .
Once the potential of the combination of hexyl acetate + (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate for controlling the population of M. exigua in coffee fields was evident, a search for clues about the mode of action of such substances was carried out. Firstly, their possible nematicidal activity was investigated, since other VOC have already been reported as directly active against Meloidogyne spp (Ibraim et al., 2006; Ntalli et al., 2011; Caboni et al., 2012) . However, no in vitro activity of these substances against M. exigua could be observed even at the highest concentration (2.5 mmol L -1 ), suggesting that they act indirectly against the nematode (Table 2) , perhaps by activating plant defense mechanisms.
To further investigate the mode of action of the substances in treatment 3 (Table 1) , root extracts from plants sprayed with these substances at a concentration of 0.5 and 1.0 mmol L -1 were tested for in vitro activity against M. exigua. The extract of plants sprayed with the most concentrated solution (1.0 mmol L -1 ) of treatment 3 increased the number of dead J2 ( Table 3 ), suggesting that these compounds can induce the production of non-volatile nematicidal substances by coffee plants. Furthermore, treatment 3 (at 0.5 and 1.0 mmol L -1 ) increased the concentration of sucrose (Figure 1 ), which can block the action of cytokinins that are important for the formation and maintenance of the nematode feeding site in plant roots (Ikeda et al., 1999; Lohar et al., 2004) . As the number of galls of M. exigua in plants sprayed with these VOC at both concentrations (treatment 3) are statistically equal (Table  1) , the increase in the sucrose concentration appears to be more important for the control of M. exigua in coffee plants than the production of nematicidal substances.
Other metabolic differences were observed in the roots of plants exposed to this treatment at both concentrations (Figure 1 and 2) . For example, the concentration of alkaloids was higher in plants exposed to treatment 3 at 1.0 mmol L -1 than in those exposed to the same combination of VOC at 0.5 mmol L -1 . This result may be particularly important if one takes into account the reported nematicidal activity by various alkaloids (Chitwood, 2002) . Also worthy of mention is the use of alkaloids by plants to defend themselves from other pathogens or insects (Simons et al., 2006; Keeling & Bohlmann, 2006) . Nevertheless, the concentrations of alkaloids in the roots of plants exposed to treatment 3 at 1.0 mmol L -1 and the control are statistically equal (Figure 1) , suggesting that the concentration of these substances in the roots has no influence on the mortality of J2 exposed to the plant extracts, or that plants exposed to the higher concentration of treatment 3 produced the same amount of total alkaloids that was produced by the control plants, but increased the concentrations of those ones active against M. exigua. A reverse situation was observed for amino acids, the concentration of which was FIGURE 3 -Scores of the principal component analysis (Tx_y: x and y correspond to treatment and concentration, respectively) of the hydrogen nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, which were obtained from the extracts of roots from Coffea arabica sprayed with the following combinations of volatile organic compounds: jasmone + methyl jasmonate (treatment 1); (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2); (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate + hexyl acetate (treatment 3); meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol (treatment 4); 3-hydroxybutan-2-one + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one (treatment 5); and linalil acetate + nerolidol (treatment 6). Tween 80 was used as the control (treatment 7). Two concentrations were used for each treatment: 0.5 mmol L -1 (A) and 1.0 mmol L -1 (B). Only the first (PC1: 9.2 % of the variance) and the second (PC2: 78.6 % of the variance) component of the analysis were considered in the graphic, which takes into account three replicates per treatment and concentration. higher in the roots of plants exposed to treatment 3 at 0.5 mmol L -1 (Figure 1 ). An opposite result was expected, since among the more than 900 amino acids produced by plants (Bell, 2003) , many structures are directly active against plant pathogens (Rosenthal, 2001) , including nematodes (Oliveira et al., 2009 ). Thus, it seems that roots of plants exposed to treatment 3 at 1.0 mmol L -1 , which increased the mortality of J2 exposed to the root extracts, should produce higher amounts of amino acids.
At first glance this lack of correlation between the concentrations of VOC in treatment 3 and the metabolite production by coffee plants and the number of galls of the nematode in the roots may seem strange. However, the lack of correlation between the biological activity and the concentration of plant hormones and analogues is common.
For example, chlorophenoxy compounds along with certain benzoic and picolinic acid derivatives are growth regulators with hormone-like activity. At low dosage they bring about growth responses in regions distant from the point of application, but at higher dosage they may be used as herbicides. When used at a very high dosage, they cause excessive contact injury to the foliage, resulting in little translocation, which reduces the efficiency of the weed control (Ashton & Crafts, 1973) .
The concentrations of total soluble carbohydrates increased in the roots of plants exposed to treatment 3 at both concentrations (Figure 1 ), which may have caused the overexpression of plant defense genes such as those related to the biosynthesis of chalcone synthase or proteinase inhibitors (Johnson & Ryan, 1990; Tsukaya et al., 1991) . Conversely, Volatile organic compounds for the control of Meloidogyne exigua in Coffea arabica the concentrations of phenols decreased (Figure 1) , which was unexpected, since the direct activities of phenols against plant parasitic nematodes have been reported by various researchers (Choi et al., 2007; Takaishi et al., 2004) . For example, tomato plants (S. lycopersicum) resistant to M. incognita produce more phenols than the susceptible cultivar (Campos et al., 2012) . Even the concentration of chlorogenic acid, which is a phenol thought to be the cause of the resistance of tomato plants to M. incognita (Hung & Rohde, 1973) , was reduced by treatment 3 (Figure 2 ). The concentration of citric acid reached the maximum value in the roots of plants exposed to treatment 3 at 0.5 mmol L -1 (Figure 2 ). As this substance is active in vitro against M. incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Oliveira (Zuckerman et al., 1994) , it may have contributed to the decrease of the number of M. exigua galls in the roots of coffee plants exposed to treatment 3.
The combination of meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol, at 0.5 mmol L -1 (treatment 4; Table 1 ), also reduced the number of galls of M. exigua in coffee roots, and values were statistically equal to those observed for plants exposed to treatment 3. The effect of these diols appears to be in accordance with the reported ability of butane-2,3-diol, produced by Bacillus sp., to activate defense genes in Arabidopsis sp (Farag et al., 2006; Ryu et al., 2003; Ryu et al., 2004) . However, when the concentration of these diols was increased to 1.0 mmol L -1 (treatment 4), no reduction in the nematode population was observed in relation to the control treatment. Similar to the observations of treatment 3, small alterations in the concentrations of VOC may cause different responses in coffee plants.
When exposed to root extracts from plants sprayed with treatment 4, a higher percentage of dead J2 was observed ( Table 3 ), suggesting that the corresponding VOC induced the production of non-volatile nematicidal substances by plants. However, treatment 4 at 1.0 mmol L -1 did not reduce the number of nematode galls in coffee plants (Table 1) . Perhaps the production of nematicidal substances is not the only prerequisite to control the nematode. The parasite also has to get in contact with these substances, what may not have happened in plants exposed to treatment 4 at the higher concentration. A similar result was observed when root exudates from plants susceptible to root-knot nematodes were used in in vitro assays with Meloidogyne spp. J2 (Rocha et al., 2005) . Various exudates increased the J2 mortality, suggesting that plants susceptible to plant-parasitic nematodes may also produce nematicidal substances.
Regarding the combination of (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2), at both concentrations (0.5 and 1.0 mmol L -1 ) these substances reduced the nematode population in coffee plants (Table 1 ). In the in vitro assay, only the combination of these substances afforded values of dead M. exigua J2 above the control when VOC concentration was 1.0 mmol L -1 (Table 2 ), suggesting that they could have translocated from leaves to roots to directly act against the nematode. As this study was directed toward the alterations in the production of non-volatile metabolites caused in coffee plants by VOC, most of the volatile substances were removed as the plant extracts were prepared. Consequently, the translocation of VOC in treatment 2 could not be evaluated in the present work. However, as the concentration of (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol, one of the components of treatment 2, is lower in the roots of plants exposed to such treatment (Figure 2 ) than in the roots of plants sprayed with the control, it appears that these substances do not act directly against the nematode in plant roots. These results are in agreement with the induction of various defense genes in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh by (E)-hex-2-enal (Bate & Rothstein, 1998) . It is also known that exposure of A. thaliana to (E)-hex-2-enal, (Z)-hex-3-enal or (Z)-hex-3-enol increases the resistance to the fungus Botrytis cinerea (De Bary) Whetzel (Kishimoto et al., 2005) .
The percentages of dead J2 after in vitro exposure to extracts of roots from plants sprayed with treatment 2 at both concentrations were statistically different from the control ( Table 3) . As various alkaloids show nematicidal activity (Chitwood, 2002) , it seemed reasonable that these substances could be the component of the extract toxic to M. exigua J2, but the concentration of alkaloids in roots of plants sprayed with treatment 2 at 1.0 mmol L -1 was statistically equal to the control, while for those plants treated with the same VOC at 0.5 mmol L -1 the concentration of alkaloids was about 61% lower than that observed for the control (Figure 1) . A similar behavior was observed for other substances (amino acids, phenols etc.) that could be responsible for the nematicidal activity of the extract.
The combination of 3-hydroxybutan-2-one + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one (treatment 5) at 0.5 mmol L -1 also reduced the nematode population (Table 1) . As substances in this treatment did not affect the in vitro mortality of M. exigua (Table 2 ), apparently they acted indirectly against the nematode, which is in accordance with the ability of the first substance and their analogues to activate defense genes in Arabidopsis sp. (Ryu et al., 2003; Ryu et al., 2004; Farag et al., 2006) . This combination of VOC at 0.5 mmol L -1 increased the concentration of trigonelline (Figure 2 ), which can induce defense genes in plants (Kraska & Schoenbeck, 1992) . They also induced plants to produce nematicidal substances, since root extract of plants exposed to this treatment increased the in vitro mortality of J2 (Table 3) . Perhaps carbohydrates may account for this nematicidal activity because their concentrations in the roots sprayed with treatment 5 at 0.5 mmol L -1 were higher than that observed for the control (Figure 1 ) and, as reported elsewhere, carbohydrates may present nematicidal activity against M. exigua (Oliveira et al., 2007) .
Despite the reduction of the number of nematode galls by treatment 5 at 0.5 mmol L -1 , when the concentration of their components was increased to 1.0 mmol L -1 the number of galls increased to a value statistically equal to the control (Table 1 ). This result corroborates the similar behavior observed for treatment 4. Conversely, the increase in the concentrations of VOC in treatment 1 (jasmone + methyl jasmonate) reduced the number of galls. According to the literature the components of treatment 1 can induce defense genes in plants (Bate & Rothstein, 1998) . Jasmonic acid can induce the resistance of S. lycopersicum against M. incognita and M. javanica (Cooper et al., 2005) , while the application of methyl jasmonate to S. lycopersicum decreases the infection of M. incognita (Fujimoto et al., 2011) The principal component analysis (Figure 3) shows that metabolite concentrations in roots of coffee plants exposed to the combination of jasmone + methyl jasmonate (treatment 1) are different from that observed for the other treatments, suggesting that the mode of action of these VOC are also different. The mode of action of the combination of (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2) also tended to be different from the other VOC, especially at the lowest concentration (0.5 mmol L -1 ). Regarding the other combinations of VOC, the metabolic profile of roots tended to be close, suggesting similarity in the mechanism of action of these VOC.
In conclusion, combinations of jasmone + methyl jasmonate (treatment 1), (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-3-en-1-ol + (Z)-hex-2-en-1-ol + (E)-hex-2-enal (treatment 2), (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate + hexyl acetate (treatment 3), meso-butane-2,3-diol + butane-1,2-diol + butane-1,3-diol + butane-1,4-diol (treatment 4) and 3-hydroxybutan-2-one + 4-hydroxybutan-2-one (treatment 5) have potential to be used in the development of new products for controlling M. exigua in coffee plants. Although the mode of action of these VOC combinations have not been elucidated, the results suggest they are inducing plants to carry out metabolic transformations to reduce nematode population. The effects of these VOC on the nematode and on the metabolic variation in plant roots were very dependent on the concentration of the volatile substances sprayed on the aerial parts of coffee plants. Therefore, further studies are needed to better understand the mode of action of these substances and to establish the best combination of VOC and their concentration to obtain an efficient product to control M. exigua in coffee plants.
